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HULL UMBRELLAS
DETACHABLE DANDLES

We have just received a
etiirs !.-

In--

fir

Umbrellas
Let Us Show Them to You.

SIEGRIST and CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

LA GRANDE, - - OREGON

LA GRANDE, UNION COUNTY, OREGON, 1 TiiIDAY, OCTOBER 13,1911,"
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Bakett
'

Business College
. ' BAKER, ORE.
SKILLFUL PAI'STAK1G TCA( IIEltR-LI- YIG EXPENSES THE

LOWEST. ...
K0OM AD BOARD 1 TO 1 -- MANY WORK FOR ROOM A

,
' BOARD.

"TE F0R CATALOGUE. HANSON AND KINION, Proprietor.

I LA GRANDE ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY I

; ; We handle th." Peerless Mazda Lamp" and sell im-- :
; der a positive guarantee. We can do your electric wir-;-;

ing and reaiiyork in a most satisfactory and mod- -
a "tiy. lira iijAuu in nxuires we can snow vou t
4 . Hie best line, and best prices ever known in the cit v.
:: X08 Elm Street, Phone Red 741

go to B. B. NUTTER for

Paints, Wall Paper, Varnishes, Oils,
Etc. Paper ten cents and up.

Estimates Furnwhed Store 1708 1- -2 Sixth st
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HACK AND uPtown fflce wain 72o
Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE . l bussey

AT THE CHUBCHES.

JFtliodlst Episcopal Chun h.

Sermons at 11.00 and at 7:3.
The large reorganized choir undct

this deft hand of M ( J l? i Wills "makes all the different i.
world" In the helpful interest at the! morning hour; while the evening cbolr
under the direction of MIh ntai,- -
ridge makes the same propor lonate
uiaerence in that service.

The Sunday school is at 9:4.', F h.
Green, supt.; and the league la at 6.30.

The evening sermon as well as that
of the morning will ba by the pastor.

J. P. GILLILAN, t. D.. Paslor.i

First Prsbyterian Church.
Subject of morning sermon, "The

Beauty of a Life of Service."
In the evening there will be a song

service. ,

Sunday school, 9:45 a.' m., superin-
tendent, Mr. C. A. Small. V.

Junior C. E.. 4:00 p. m. Leaders,
Miss Bork and Mrs. Ritter.

C. E. service, 6:30 p. m.
On Thursday evening Rev. Chas. A

Phlpps will deliver an address on "Tho
Men and Religion Forward Movement"
This is a union service-- and all who
are interested may count it their ser-
vice. ; iPev. Phipps Is a very enter-
taining speaker.
REV. S. W. SEEXfANN, D. D., Minister

St. Peer's Cbarch,

ISth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy communion ........... 8:00a. m.
Sunday school .......... . .10: 00 a. m
Morning service 11:00 a. m.
Evening service 7 : 30 p. ni.

UPTON H. GIBBS, Rttctor.

BOY WANTED Fam-Us-Kln- gf

Factory.
Cigar

EASTERN TEAMS

W STRONGER

(Continued from P'i? Three

ears. Last fall Cornell developed a
lot of green men into a fatrly, guod
football (fain. Tbm year the enncbes
hope to reap then reward.

The fact that the auuum contest be
lack. and Captain" nrt, tulllmcli
There are also a nuinbm ot excellent
suimtitutes trylug for the team, so
that optimism reigns supreme In Tiger-town- .

Sometimes a team is buuuicapped by
too many veterans, because this cou
dltlon of ttilucs teudo to make u teutn
oveit-oulideu- t and keps dou file ust
of new candidates Tins umy or may
not prove to oMbe case at Princeton

Prospects at Yale are rosy enounn.
altbougb tl Ells have lost more men
than Pnui.-eto- Capmln Howe auu
Fuhlmck KlMtler are the ouly veterans
In the back tleld. Daly and field
bavins graduated, the latter now act
in ns hfiul couch lu the line Ktlpat
rick l soue at oue end and Morrtd is
missing at center. Scully and Paul
are bin k at tackle, and .Childs should
make a capable guard

ValeV greatest good fortuue is the
possession of Howe ha quarterback
This Is bis third year on the Vale team
lie held down the position on Captain
Coy's well nigh perfect eleven In 1UOU.

and Inst year he was about ail that
stood between the team and utter rout

narrard has lost but few players,
the principal losses being McKay, the
All American tackle; Wlthlngton. bis
mate on the other side of the line:
O'Flaherty, quarterback, and MInot
fullback. VVtib the exception of Mc-
Kay thew positions will be easily
niiea uist year Harvard hud u nuro
ber of hltfh class barks-enou- gh. In
fact for two or three back Held.1 Pot-
ter Is likely to be nrst choice for qnur
terback. .with Ckmphril and Wendell
completing the quartet

In the number of veterans lost Penn
sylvanta suiters far worse than either
Princeton or Vale.

In some ways' the Hed and Rlue Is

forenojng. This Is flue to the fai l j

that there Is some unusually good ma- - j

terlal from the lino freshmen eleven,
which was the champion first tenia of j

me east.
Pennsylvania real nrulilem will he.

heretofore, the development of a
heavy line This will be the more dif
flctllt because, as a rule, the Onnkprs
are not blessed with an abumtauce of
heavy nivn '

Cornell has brighter prosects than
for a nuraler of years on account ot
the large number of men 'from last
year's eleven -- ho are eligible this fall
ond tbe 'efficiency of the cjac-ningsy-

tern, which is regarded ns the best In

twe?n the elevens of the NaTsJ and
Military academies wlU 'this year
break the da occasioned by the seven
victories of each serrlct team gives
special interest to the football season
at Annapolis and West Point Last
year the Navy won. a field goal being
the only st ore of the game. This year
neither team loses Deavily by gradua-
tion, and one of the stiffest games In
the series Is expected.

W.ctarn Football Outlook.
In the west a splendid tlgnt for the

conference eight title is anticipated.
Although Michigan Is out of the fold,
there is one game which will fcrnisn

Une oo the comparative strength of
Michigan and other members of the
conference. Nebraska will meet both
Minnesota and Michigan, and the

of these contest sbonid go a
long way in determining the relative
strength of the Wolverenes' and Go-
phers. : '.

Minnesota. Illinois. Indiana - and
Michigan .will put the most formida-
ble elevens on the fields. Wisconsin
is again an anknown quantity, as Is
Chicago and Northwestern. Iowa re--'
Jolcea in the return of practically all
of its veterans of last year, and the
Hawkeyes may cut considerable Bg
are.

Purdue, with a disastrous season last
year, Is hopeful, and Coach Horr has
the nucleus of a fast team.

Chicago and Northwestern have suf-
fered mimt by desertions, at least at
this stage, the gloom at the two Inst)
tutionn hln tM to CUt SllL
an ax. Coach Staea has lost nrac- -

tlcally all of his last year's stars, and
coacn tiammett of tup purple squad
is in me 8a me boat

Coach Sheldon of Indians will have
a good team, according to reports.

" ' Minnesota, accord
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log to 'he advance
dope, ' should have
a better team than
last year, when the
Gophers disputed
with Michigan the
championship of
the west Enough
of the old men are
back to give the
machine the proper
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rHasa or tut lkading oriuibon war--
UIOKS IK THB WEST

(Walker ot Minnesota. Kahomacner ot
Chicugo and MacMtllar ot Wisconsin 1

Impetus at the start and new men are
available to keep It going to the finish
without a hitch,

Michigan will not suffer if the dope
Is read right Coach Yost has nientv
of old and new material to turn out a
winning combination Auionu the new.
comers especially there are several
stars who are likely to be heard from.

At the university ot WUcmsIn two
former gridiron stars are in charge.
John Richard and Enri Driver, two of
the best plnyers whom the Radcer In- -

stlturioti ever turned out. will try to
put the Cardinals back ou their feet

Illinois, which claimed the chnm
fkinship of the west last year, will be
obck witn as strong tr not a stronger
team. That Is not according to the
cuaehes. hut the students can see noth-
ing but a Victory over Minnesota,
which Is the principal aim In life n

the university for the time being
The strong teams are not confined to

the "big eicht" or to Michigan. There
are plenty of others on the border land
of greatness. Notre Dame and Mar
queue eleveus will probably show the
others the way to the goal posts. Lake
Forest and De Paul teams also are
promising, while Nebraska must be
considered on par with some of the
"big eight" elevens.

I

Ye and we have the famous "ALL
FUEL" heaters for coal r wood. Is
nearly perfection in a heater. Keeps
fire perfectly. ; Trade me your old
stove on one of these and keep your
house warm this winter.

I sell second-

hand heaters $lfito7..g

E D ; HAISfllEN
'

FURNITURE ON EASY PAYMENTS ' "
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Apple S'l
Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and Rubberoid . . . .

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
Greenwood and Madison 5ts. Phoue, M&ir. 732

C. T. Darley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

fty)'UMMERl I J
jV uggestions v

TAKE TWO-THIRD- S OF A GLASS OF COLD
SPARKLING SAM-O- , ADD ONE-THIR- D OF ANY
OF THE FOLLOWING FRUIT JUICES: LEMON
ORANGE, PINEAPPLE OR GRAPE.

'

"Measure it right and mix it together
It's Good for what ails you in this kind of weather.".
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CaH
Retail Department

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, RuBeroid
Roofing, Sash Doors, etc.

at the

George Palmer Lumber Co.

"' 10 nP ana oh demonstrnie the use of 'Ferry Fnen. 3?
maUc Water. Systems to yon. We hare Just installed one at --County fPo rFarmV Why not hare bath room, hot and cold water, ule ft
awns and also fire protection for your homes! Yon can hare a 8-- 1 If

inch stream at 95 pounds pressure In case of fire. Call and let ns take jg
yon ant and show yon one In eTery day operation.

BAY 6 ZWElFEh I
PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SHEE1 METAL WORKERS 4
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